
Boys'
School
Suits at
$5.00
Were $10 to $15

Boys' Plain Coat
Suits.-chevio- ts,

cassimeres and

tweeds that can't
be beaten for school

wear. Ages 6 to 12

We send goods on

approval to respon-

sible parties. Mail
orders given attention

same day received.

Nortiicott-Iate-Ha- sy Co.

"Better C'.othea ' , r
826-92- 8 Fourth AvM Huntington

PIKE COUNTY NEWS.

FELL FROM BRIDGE.

Elairi Estep, a boy from .Beaver
reek, while crossing a railway bridge

at Shelby last Friday with his brother
on their way to Jenkins fell from the
bridge and fractured the collar bone
and received other painful injuries.

The bridge has a foot path at the
Bide of the tracks, but Estep was walk-

ing on the opposite side. He made a
i , rA atuhKasl hln tne. whichMil I. ' . f Btl m...v '

precipitated him to the rock bar 60

feet below. He is yet. in a critical con
dition. .,

TWO DROWN WHILE
RUNNING TIMBER.

A report says Jasper Williams,
about 60 years old, and John Taylor,

ATruiplanlsul river DlPtl. WPTf
whitA nmninr timber in the

Lerlsa fork last Friday. According to
the account of the accident reacning

Txrtntuma and Tavlnr were en
gaged in bringing a raft of oak timber
out of the Levlsa fork, and the raft
went to pieces on a bar or underdrlft,
and the water being very swift and at
high tide, the loose logs ran riot crash-
ing against each other with sufficient
force to grind a human body to pulp.
In this maelstrom the men. though
good swimmers, had no chance for
their lives, and disappeared from sight,
and a number of spectators were said
to be on the shore unaDie to neip mem
Vnrtiw nf searchers have been watch
ing tnr the hnriies and making diligent
efforts to find them, but so far without
avail. It is said.

The men had families and lived near
the mills of the Nye Lumber to, on
TjtvifiA Fork.

This information was obtained from
B.Mi MAiiai.iA amirma. hut It has been
denied by several persons living on the
Lerlsa fork, who say tney Know nam
ing of the alleged drowning.

AUNT TILDA WILLIAMS
DIED 8UNDAY.

A..n TiMo wife of W. Henry Will
i u..n,.iitita owner of PlkevilleKUlll ' J ........ - -

passed away at her farm on Johns
creek last Saturday, after an Illness

1 weeks.
Mrs. Williams had been In falling

health for several years prior to ner
jfh and rennral infirmities are giv
en as the cause. The news of her death
brought deep regret and sorrow to

many of her neighbors and friends at
THi,nviiiA in whnnA reeard Bhe held a
high place. She leaves a number of

WE ARE EQUIPPED
TO DO ALL KINDS

OF FIRST CLASS

Cabinet and Repair Work

-- AL8C

General Contractors and

Builders

POWER EQUIPPED SHOP, WITH
ALL MODERN TOOL8. SEE U8

FOR E8TIMATES.

PIKEVILLE CABINET

1 REPAIR CO.

R. 0. HONAKERA
GROVER RATLIFF

Scott Ave, Between.
Third nd Fourth 8U.

..1,11,1. ttmoiiir whom arc lioht. li--

litiins df this iiml Mr. .Sallie Hul- -

Held jiml XI r. ' Jack Akers, lii.lh... vf
.lollli'H ITet'k.' '..' J

The remains wore laid In rest lu. Hie
cemeterv nt the farm, Willi .iimliy poo- -

..i .... .1 .' I .. i... . '

pie rrntn iMo ' i j "i t ' " " ' '

fniiii I'ikeville present to pay their Inst
tribute of ri'Niwi'l to a good mother,
kind neighbor and friend.

TRANSYLVANIA PRESIDENT
SPEAKS ON ALASKA.

rr; It. 11 Crossfleld, 1'resldeiU of

Transvlvatila College t Lexington,
addressed n large gathering at the
Christian church at I'ikeville laKt Sun-

day evening "ii the subject if Alaska.
From his practical experience in the
northern territory Pr. Crosslleld n

able to tell much that Is interesting
ahoul Americji s gret gold country
and ItH future lis a government asset
to the V. S.

The address wits one of great Inter-
est and Instruction.

DAMAGE SUIT SETTLED.
..Frederick H. Overstreet settled hie

case in damages aKainst the .C. C. 0.
late last week for J 1,500 clear of all ex-

penses for Injuries received while
working at a rock crusher at .Klkhorn

ty bust November. Overstreeta riKht
toot wua so badly crushed by the ma- -

hinerv that amputation was found
necessary. The operation wan perform- -

d at the Klkhorn City hospital.
Overstreet is now visiting his sister.

Mrs. Wm. L.,' Howling, at I'ikeville.

ANALYSES SHOW
STRYCHNINE. "

Tk t.,m!irh nf Coon McCoy, who
died suddrnjy on Raccoon creek three
iv..,.l.u hum. was tiiken out by post
mortem operation and sent to the State
Board of Health together with, a sman
quantity of 'the whiskey he was said
to have drank from. Both the con-un- ta

,.f th Ridmnrh and bottle were
analyzed, and aflldavits of the physi-

cians making the examination were re- -

t,irnw1 fo Coroner Cavins here last
week asserting that the whisky and
stomach contained strychnine.

Thft wtf nf the deceased man Is
held in the Plkeville Jail In connection
with the death of her husband.

TWO COUPLES WED.
Amonir a number of weddings that

have taken place during the past ten
days In l'lke-c- two unions of un
usual interest are as follows:

Miss Carrie, the pretty 19 year oia
rio.iD.t,ir ,f Mr: and Mrs. M. D. Ha
rney, of Elkhorn City, was united in
marriage to Mr. Clifford nearaen, oi
run at the bride's home last Sat
urday. They will live at Van Ix-ar-

Miss Sarah, 18, the accomplished
young dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oll- -

linm Roberts, was married to Air.
Cleveland Branham last Thursday at
the home of the bride at renny, Ky.,
on Shelby creek. These young folks
will continue to live in I'lKe-c-

ATTEND CONVENTION.
. . rn T I uD,mun left WAdtiefldaV.tun. a. - -

to attend the State Sunday School
Convention which met in uouiuvine on
the 7th and continued over lo me iu.
Mrs. W. W. Gray also left for LouIb-vill- e

to attend the convention Thurs
day. ...

TIED GAME.
Th, haaAhnll Mm nf the 7th and

o.v, oHoo .,f ih piknvllle graded
school played a match game with the
high Bchool team at the Ball

TtaA weather out a Mop to the
game in the 7th Inning when the score
stood A to 4. I? the weather la ravor-abl- e,

the game will be played over
again at the Ball far tomorrow.

YOUTHFUL REVIVALIST
DELAYED: ARRIVES MONDAY.

Uai Rnh.h drizzle, the 17 year old
boy pastor of Chesapeake, Ohio, who

B tnk fharirp ttr me series oi nuu- -

ness meetings now In progress at the
Island creek tabernacle, nas Deen

and will nut reach here' unti
Monday. He was to have opened the
TMotinca W'pdnesilav. but as he did
not come, the meeting was formally
opened by Kev. M. C. Reynolds ana
others.

VnMnir C.rlzule will he on the Jod
Monday, and he will be assisted by his
brother. Rev Vernon Grizzle, who is
n..nr nafltnr nf t he Helller church.

Many Plkeville people are attending
both the afternoon and evening ser
vices held at the tabernacle.

NEW CANDIDATES.
It. H. Lawson may enter the race for

the nfflne of Circuit Court Clerk against
w t Tnvlar the Rpmihllcan nominee.
O. C. Bawles is now in tne race as an
Independent for Mayor of Plkeville in
opposition to A. J. Jackson, me uwn
ocratic nominee.

DIED MONDAY.

Mrs. Fannie Williams, wife of Lank
Williams, died . last Monday morning
nt h. V. nm c nn Thlrd-t- . in this city
from a long standing pulmonary weak
ness.

Tha fttnarnl RervirA was held Tueft
day at noon at the Christian church,
Rev. Geo. F. Tlnsley, the pastor,
preaching. A great number of people
attended the service at the church. The
body was taken to Coal Kun lor m-- ,

.nnt haaiHn nther relatives, and
IV! l,v... -

quit a. large crowd of people from here
wenti with tne lunerai party 10 numm
the closing obsequies at Coal Run.

MrsL Williams leaves her husband
i ilttio rinuirhter. imiinr many oth- -

ttiiu lu " ' '
r surviving relatives, to mourn ror

her.

GERMAN CLUB.
iuiai Alice Record, teacher of lan

guagert at Plkeville College, last Week
reoriraiblzed the German Club, an ad
junct of the College which had been
suspended during the summer vacation
months.) '

The club held Its first meeting for
the yeiir at the Derrlana last Friday

evening-
-

TWO WORE

WEEKS OF COURT.
The pA-ref-it term of Circuit court

will continue ,only two more weeks.
.Indira J. M. RoMerson so stated last
Tuesday eventng Pressing business
In the Letcher Clrvult Court will de
mand his Immediate ireturn to White
burg to hold a special term there Nov.

. During the ttmeV'udge Uoberson
has been acting as Judfle of the Pike

business.

national smoke

is such good tobacco you feel like you could
just eat the smoke!

Yes, P. A. puts a razor edge on your
that's nobby enough

i lr In
i ifCeUTHINC PIPE AND 41 1
I PETTI TOBACCO I

The toppy red bg , 5c

pipe ciga-
rette tobacco
Prince Albert, because

other tobacco
made Prince

Albert. patented
process fixes
removes the tongue-bit- e

throat parch
that digest!

And that conver-
sation whether

play
old jimmy pipe

makin's cigarette.
can your little old blue-penc- il

O. K right here Prince Albert is a
regular double-head- er a single admission

joy'us your tongue taste
way as the other!

Will the "rollers" kindly step forward for a
spell listen their
systems? Because Prince Albert certain

sure jams joy a makin's paper
than ever before was figured up hands

the plain language of the hills, can't
resist such makin's tobacco than a

bullfrog can pass up a piece of red flannel!
Because P. A. hands everything
cigarette roller ever dreamed-ou- t rare
flavor, aroma, mildness, body;
absolutely the bet the smoke

Chhhm uu r a.J. ipniii Titmic

Letcher district he kept al-

most constantly on the bench,
disposed of an enormous amount of

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

H. M. Hosklns spent several days
of last week In

R. J. C

has been
and has

Rev.

Mr. Shaw, of Transyl
vania college at hus arriv
ed at I'ikeville to take rharge if the
high school work. He took formal
charge of the classes last Monday.

Attorney V. II. Klunery of Ciitlc-tts- -

was at I'ikeville part of hist
week.

Everett Howards paid 11 short visit to
lYestonsliurg last

Seton Itlgga, a fnrmer student of
i'ikeville college, has returned to this
city to rexunie his studies an ab-

sence of four years during which time
he has been In the West, arid al.su
spent some time at Ashland.

Miss Frances liowles, graduate of
Herea college, arrived at I'ikeville lust
Saturday to take charge or the Domes-
tic Science department of I'ikeville
college.

Miss Murgess Adklns of Helller was

Your Doctor

Has A

Telephone

T. 00

"V f V "vr T. Tf

railmm
joy

sir,

to be photographed!
No other and

can be like

no can
be like

The
that and

1 Let

line of
is 24 kt,

you P. A. in your
or roll it

into a
For you put

that
for

as to and one

and get some of this into

and more into
on two !

In you
any more

to you any

and and and
best best

MagotHn-co- .

John graduate
Lexington,

hurg

Saturday.

after

and

nt I'ikeville for s short visit Saturday.
A luixe crowd of eiple from the

country have been attending circuit
court here nil of this week.

"Hoi) Day" at I'resli) teruin .church
last Sunday was a great sucreHS.Atinut
25 persons were present In Sunday
school, and lr. J. K". Keci.rd s HiMc
class of men had the splendid attend-
ance of 71 members 'and 'visitors.' A

photo was taken by Mr. Saad of the
entire Sunday school.

1'. tV. Day Is engaged in building for
himself a very beautiful brick
veneered home on K'lm-av- ..

The Herman Club, for several years
a helpful adjunct to I'ikeville college,
which was suspended for several weeks
during the summer vacation, has been
revived, and held a inecting at Ihe col-

lege chain-- l last week.
Charley Hoffman, who has been to a

hospital to get his nose patched up.
has returned home feeling better. The
young man got his bridge broken down
while playing baseball. -

The series of Paramount films of
celebrated players has been added to
the screen attractions at the Imp The-

ater with great success. The first of

al

Hb hm ft so that 70a tad others may roach

him quickly when (dctneM or accident come.

A few words over the telephone with the doctor

will start him on his way to you. Meanwhile,

he will tell 70a what to do until he arrive.

Bat haw can yoa cefl Mm up, especially at night,

if you have no telephone?

Aflk our local manapBr ahout telephone

for your home.
:. ':.:'".::;.;:;

OF
H, K.

the

BOUTHERN BEI1 TELEPHONE AND

TELEGRAPH COMPANY
KENTUCKY

AOMRTS, Olitrlrt HiMgw
Huntington, W. V)L

A -
1EIF

you or any other man ever did roll and put
the fire to! Men, we tell you to wise up.

P. A is crimp cut and stays put which
means rolling P. A. is as easy as falling off a
log. And it's good to remember P. A is put
up in the red bag especially for you
"rollers." Sells for the price of a jitney ride, 5c,

Now, will the "pipers" kindly open both ears?
Here's tobacco that has made it possible for
three men to --smoke pipes where ono
smoked before!

Any way you hook it up, Prince Albert is
tobacco insurance ! Yes, sir, it guarantees
your future as well as your smok-in- gs

! And just makes your tongue so jimmy
pipe joy'usthatryoursnioke appetite
whopping big. You men who "dassn't," we
say you go to P. A, natural-lik- e I Because
there isn't a bite in a
barrel of this national
joy smoke.
Unlimber your old jim-
my pipe ! Dig it out of
the dark corner, jam it
brimful of P. A. And
make fire with a
match 1 Me-o-- my !

Yon ft otowttMrnJ mMh Prbtc
Alkmrt in thm loppy roJ hog, 5c; or
tidy rod tin, 10c, hot forth

yoo hoy m cryttml-g- to

pound homidot. And than
yom'ro totl Tom , it hot thm
tponf-moiotfno- T top and homp
P. A. of tho hifhmt top.notoh point
of portaction. Vnct Albrrt it mUo
mU in pommd mnd half-poun- d ttm
hmmidon.

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston. Salem, N.

y?i Ji;

service

toppy

present

grows

these film was shown Monday even- -

lug.
Charlie Huffman, who had to have',

his nose treated at a hospital after a
baseball accident, returned to his j

home here last week, and I recover- - j

I tig.
Dr. H. 11. Dunn of Stone. Ky., has

lieen here for several days stopping at
the Hotel Jefferson. j

Mr. and Mrs. Will M. Smith of Win-- j
Chester have been here for Several'
days looking after land litigation In
the Circuit Court. Mr: Smith whs for
mer Sheriff of l'lke-c-

Mr. and Mrs. Wall Osborne return- - i

etl this week to their home at llatls- -

vllle, Miss., after u visit of several i

days to friends and relatives at Tolcr, j

Ky.. also to Mrs. Sug Klllott ut I'lke- -

vllle. i

Mr. and Mrs. Hold. Urooks have re- - f

turned to their home In Alabama afieri
an extended visit to Judge and Mrs. j

James M. Hoberson.
Miss A. !'. Hobl.nson, of Miiysvllk,

who formerly managed the Insurance
onirrs of (he John T. Fleming Co of
that city. Is now managing the offices)
of the Sowards Insurance olflccs at t

I'ikeville. '

Miss I'lo Lyons of Helller was the)
guest of Miss Kentucky Itusklrk here
last week.

Mrs. D. L. and daughter,
Ethel are guests of Mrs. Evan Thom-
as at Clnderllla, West Vs., for a few
days.

Mrs. N. C. Day and Mrs. K. T. Gentry
have returned to I'ikeville after a visit
to Ashland and Huntington.

It Is said that John J. Wall and Ed
Wiseman, who were recently In Eng
land as guests of relatives of Mr. Wall.
have returned to America, and are now
at Norfolk, Va.

The Arachne Hewing Club met with
Miss Huth Crawford last Saturduy af-

ternoon. Pineapple Ice and wafers were
served as refreshment. The club will
next meet with Miss Loratne Howies
on t.'ollege-s- t.

Mrs. A. H. Recce and little daugh
ter Gladys Hanks, who have been vis-

iting for several weeks In Tennessee,
returned to I'ikeville by way of the
new C. C. & I). Wednesday. The doc-

tor was very glad to see them, as were
many other friends.

Samuel Tyree, father-in-la- w of I'rns-ecut-

Monroe Fields, and a business
man of Whlteshurg, was at 1'lknvllle
Wednesday.

DONITHON.
Mrs. DaveWellman waa visiting

Mill creek relatives last week.
Mrs. Millard Wallace and children

visited Mrs. Wallace's mother Sun-
day.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles May-nnr- d,

a hoy.
Miss Marie Frailer Is visiting Mrs.

Jessie Maynard.
Tremble Chapman was visiting

home folks at this place recently.
Misses Flora York, Anna Fltzpntrlck

and Madge Maynard passed through
our neighborhood Saturday enrmite to
visit the latter'! sister at Summit.

Kolther Chapman, Auxler See and
May See were visiting relatives here
Saturday.

Rev. 11. W. Lambert preached at
Rocky Valley Bunday.

The tidy red tin, 10c

Rev. Lewis Fields preached at Sum-

mit Sunday.
John Moor MMd through our vi-

cinity Htmday.
Anse Field Is visiting home folks.
Unite a crowd attended prayer meet-

ing Sunday night.
Myrtle Vinson and littln brother

were visiting their sister, Mrs. Chas.
Muynurd Sunday last,

Mr. and Mrs. f 11 Meredith arevls
Itlng the hitter's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
H. W. ljimliert here.

John Kirk was on our creek recent-ly- .

A pie social will be held at the Don-Itho- n

school house October 15. Friday
night,, for the benefit, of the Sunday
school I'Kl'K H HAD HOY.

D0H't SCOLD. KOSHER!

THE CROSS CHILD IS

FEVERISH

LOOK AT TONGUE! IF COATED,.

CLEAN LITTLE STOMACH,
LIVER, BOWELS.

It.. n't k... .1.1 ....... . . . , .. . w., j i.ui linuill,
child. See If tongue Is coated; this Is a
sure sign Its little stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged wlln sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sure, doesn't

.. ....I uniui mj, rut stom-
achache. Indigestion, diarrhoea, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hour all the foul
wnste, the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child again.
Children love this harmless "fruit lux- - ,

alive," and mothers can rent easy af.
ter giving It, because It never falls

their little "Insldes" clean and
sweet.

Keep It bandy. Mother! A little giv.
en today saves a sick child tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Ask your drug-gl-

for a bottle, of "California
Syrup of Figs," which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and
for grown-up- s plainly, on the bottle.
Remember there are counterfeits sold
here, so surely look and see that yours
is mauo ny tne "California Fig Syrup
Company,'.'. Hand back with contempt
any other fig syrup.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannotteach the .l..ea,d portion ot til.
and that Is by constitutional remedies!
te'l'Vlh" hr an '"'lamed co ,U"'tfe mucous lining ofclilati Tul. When tills tub. Is "nnmnVdyou have a rumbling sound or Imp flithenrlng, and when it Is entirely Inled1'eiifness Is the result, and . Inlnamniatltm can be taken mi "! ,
tubs restored to Its normal coii,lit ,,,,hrlng will he destroyed forever irase, out of ten ar caused l

n

S'1'1' 'nothing but an Inflamed
y

cond?:
Hon nf Die mucous surfaces

lUU 0a,, TUX ltL'XSUuls-r-i" "

by rH,;i.TN"Ti
itoui i Miir u tot maiMUaa.


